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I. INTRODUCTION

1. tthe retprt of the secretary-General lv36/342) aubmitted to the Econdnic and

social council at its second regular session of L981 took stock of the activities
anit action since l9?8 to prqrote and inplement the program,0e for the first phase-
(I9S0-19S3) of the transl;rt and corurunlcations decade in Africa. tt revieweal the
tfay the progE anne had advanced in financial terms V and progresa nade in the
irnplementatioh of resolutions EC,A^JNTACDA/IIe s,8I/L2 to 22 adoPted at the Conference
of, Af,rican Ministers of Transport, comrunications and Planning at its second
neetlng, heldl at Add is Ababa from 16 to 18 March I98I, rrhich after their atloPtion
constituted the guidelines for the Econcmic Conmission for Mrica (EcA) in
dlrecting and prorbting the [Ecade.

2. [rtcurEnt DWITRANSao!!,/ESC/PJBV }d!d.I contained an ac@unt of the results of
the consultative technical ,neetlng held at r-ornd frorn 8 to 11 June 1981. The
pre6ent report consists of:

(a) Firstly. an account of the main developnents since JuIy 1981, activities
undertaken by BCA in collaboration with the Organization of African unitY (OAU) and
the specialized agencles of the lrnited Natlons and of oAU ' and the relevant
deciglons and results t

(b) secondly' a re[Drt on the three consultative technica] neetlngs held in
pursuance of EcA conference of Miniaters resolution 4?2 (XvI). Econonic anal social
Council resolutlon l98],,/ 67 and General Agsenbly resolution 16/f77i

(c) Thirdly ' a note on the project relating to the single regional satellite
comounica tion systen projectt

Annexea containing!

Resolution 435 (XVII) adopted by the Conference of Ministers of ECA at
itE 8th meeting, held at lrlpollr fEom 27 to 30 April I982i

A draft budget for the organizatlon of a fifth consuLtative technical
meeting in 19831

(iii) Resolution 436 (xvrl) adopteil by the conference of Ministers of Dca at
its 8th neetl.ng, held at Tripolt from 27 to 30 April 1982.

II. ACTIVITIES OF TITE E@I'IO4IC @I.IMISSION FOR AFRICA SII.ICE JuI,Y 198I

3. EcA'€ activities since iluly J.981 within the frarneoork of the Decade and ltays
of promoting it have consi€ted of general and speclflc activities. They have

y one hundred and forty-flve projects were being executed at the end of
1980, representing $us 31250 nillion in terns of financing secured and potentlal-
financing, taklng all forelgn anal donestic sources together.

(d)

(i l

(i ll
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resulted in definite progress ln the irnplementation of the first ptrase programne
(1980-19831 in financial ternE, aa neLl as progress in other areas and ie*ons ro
be drawn for future aclivities.

A. General activltieE and ta6k6

4. one of the nain achievenents of EA Elnce Jury rggl has been the preparation
and holding of three consultative technical rneetinga calleal for in conlerence ofMinisters resolutlon 422 (Xvtl of fpril lggl and endorsed and encouraged by the
Economic and Social Council and the General A€senbly.

5. The meetings took place:

(a) At Otagadougou, frcm 20 to 23 ,tanuary 19g2. on railways throughout lhecdrtinenti

(b) At Yaoundd frdn 15 to 17 rtrrch l98Z (orlglnally scheduted for late
september r98l'), on roads and inrand rraterways for the l0 countries of central
Afr ica;

(c) At Abialjan, f rorn 3 to S !,tay 1982, on a naribitrE tranq)ort and porEs
Prograllne for the 25 countries meslcers of the Ministerial Conference of i{est anal
Central Mrlcan statea on Haricine Traneport (CMEAOC).

6. Sectlon III of the report deals with the results of the consultative technical
neetings which have taken prac.e and the philoeophy which energes from them. rt wa6only financial assistance in the amount of gUS 395.000 fron the ceneraf. Assenbly
that nade tt poEsible to organize these neetlngs, which entailed a considerable
aaount.of work in preparing the programnes and sen€itizing potential donor s and
ernbass ies of donor countries in Ethiopia.

7- Ihe sensitlzation migsious to donor countries and flnancing institut.ions in
both l'lay 1981 and May 1982 (the lacter specificarly for the aliajan meetlng) were
led by Mlnisters frqll African countries so as to glve them the necessary political
back ing .

8. rn addition to the carefur folrow-up which the organrzatlon of such neetings
requlres, they gave rise to:

(a) The coLlection of further infornation on progress in the flrst pha€e
progranme on the basis of replies to questionnaires sent to aLl Afrlcan countriee,
intergovernnenEal organizatlons, specialized agencies of the uni.ted tbtions and of
oAu and sorne 40 donors. The information collected, which often came fron research
whicb EcA had bo conduct, is now conputerized as reconnend€d at the t.ime when a
decision was taken in 1980 to institute an informatlon rnechanisn for the financiat-
foLlow-up of the Decadet A/

Z/ It should be noted, however, that most correspondents have not yet got
used to using the machlnery, despite all the precautions taken by ECA and appeals
made at the recent neeEings of the conference of Ministers, which rnakes EcAls task
ln the field particularLy difficult. not to rnention uncertain.
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(b) tlpdating of the first Pha6e Progranmel which lnitialJ'y numbered sorne

940 projects {as against 771 ln the orlgtnal progr-arme)..! t- t"!11- :-tinate'l coat
or gils iz billion las against sorne $9 billlon in the original progranme) ' rtre
upalating er(ercise is still under way and will be completed in August 1982' because
.ity ".,ltrt.i"s 

have not net the dleaill ine (31 litay 1981) Eet by BcA_ for_ sending in
tbeir proposals regarding the upilating exerclse, !/ even Ulough the elaboration of
the second Fhase prograrme will obviou€ly have an imPact on the updating of the
flrst phase programn€ i

(c) From october 1981' activibies in preparation for the alrafting of the
second phase progr€uune (I984-J,988) of the Decade, coveringi

(il Recelpt of the provisionat lists of projects which States and
intergo\ternmental organizatlons voulal like to see implemented as frctTt
1984 ;

(ii) classification and breakdown of these Projects and their consideration.
sector by sector ' in early February 1982 by working groups ttith the
broadeEt Po6slble participatlon of erqterts from th€ specialized agencies
of the lrnited tibtiong and of oAUi

(iit) within those working groups, determination of the nunber of consultants
needed to undertake project identiflcation and preParation nissions in
the countries concerned fotLotded by, as frorn !4arch 1982r recruitment of
the consultants and their nobilization. It should be noted that in view
of the lfurited contribution ($600,000 in 1982) granted by the ttrrited
l'latlons Develotrment Progranune (UNDP) to ECA for the PreParation of the
Prograrnne for the second phase, rcA haal to aecure frm two specialized
agenciee - the International Maritime organization (IMO) and the
hternational Clvil Aviation Organlzation (ICAO) - fron the united
l,btions Conference on Trade and DeveloFnent (utlglAD) and frqo OAU the
provision of expert services free of charge. ECA will have to cgver
travel and mission costs incurred by thoge er(perts. 4/ In that conne:(lon
it will be recalled that ln the statement of adnlnistrative and financlal
inpllcations submitted by the secretary-General to the General Assenbly
at its thirtfsixth sesEion lA/c.2/36/L.421 ' the v ielt rdas elqrressed that
costs of that nature which had a direct relationship to technicai-
co-operatlon activities had to be met fron extrabudgetary resources
(para. 8). In a related decigion, however, the Fifth comnittee at the
same session lndicated that additional resourceg might be required in
connexion with the preparati.on of the programne for the secdrd Pha6e of
the Decade wh ich the secretary-@neral nould be authorized to incur and

!1 the sanre 6ccurr€d wiEh resp€ct to the infornation machinery on Project
inplementation.

4,/ It wiII be recall.ed that the cost of the actlvities in preparation for the
prog.io*" of actl.on for the fir6t trtrase in 19?8-19?9 arnounted to $I.3 mlllion.
which was financed entlrely by ITNDP.
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to report to the A€sembly in the context of the p€rformance report on the
programre budget (see L,/36/7L4, para. 6) Tho€e costs are eEtlmated at
$6901000, of whlch S1761000 are reguired before the end of 1982,

(iv) Finally, the dispa.tch of conGultant€ to the varlous countries, on
requeat, where they have atarted the research which will continue untll
the end of June 1982. In pur8uance of the reco(uendationg nade at the
Conference of African UiniEters of TranEpolt, Comnunictationa and
Planning at its second neetlng, the csnp€tent technical services of the
countries concerned should prepare the necessary docunentation. aince the
con€ultants I task is liniteal to helplng thoee services to draw up and
submit their projects. Ttris does not, hqever, nean that they should not
bold consultations on operationE in line nith the guidelines and
priorities of the l€goa plan of Actlon. y $orking group8 are Echeduled
to neet again at the end of Argust 1982 to revlew the projects collected
and finalized by the consultants and to dras up the flrst draft of the
progranme for the second Fhaae for aubtoission to the sixth Ueeting of the
Interagensy Co-ortlinatlng CotE[ittee on the Decade scheduled to tak€ place
in Dakar in fttober 1982 i

(d) The fifth rneeting of the Interagencl' Co-ordinating CqunitEee on the
Decade, held fron l0 to 1"2 &ceuber l98I at ceneva, during which a decision wag
taken on the procedures andl schedule for the preparation of the progratrmE of action
for the second tr*tase. Or that occasion, the preparations nade by the International
Teleconunun lca tion lrnion (IT{I) for the organlzatlon of the l{orld Colnnunication€ year
(1983! were also reviewedi

{e) T'he negotiation with UNDP of a 99.5 nillion financing programe, under
the third cycle, for subregional and regional Decade projects to be funplenented by
EEA between 1982 and 1986, either aLone or in collaboration nith the specialized
agencles of the Irnited t{ations and of OAU. 9/

B. Specific activities

9. Since \>ril 1981, the following ECA activltiea in particular have been added
to the generaL activities and taska carried out both in the interest of th€ Decaate
and to pronote its projects!

2/ The task of the erqr€rts alao involves considering, together wlth Statea,
the progress of first phase projectg and the list of pEojecta to be inplenented
during the second pltase and then, on the basis of that examination, the
establishment of a realistic progranme for the second phase.

9_/ Under its regional progr arme for transport and comnunications ln Africa,
UNDP has in fact obligated $40 million for the 1982-1986 perid, of whictr
$32 nillion is for identified Decade projecta.
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(a)tfithaviewtotheinPLet{rentationofregolutionECA/['NTACDA'/Res'8UL7|
lEAParticipatedactivelyinthesixthmeetingoftheconferenceofMinistersof
tlre irnion lfricalne des fostes et tdldcormunicatlons (UAPr) in JuIy 198I and then
in a speclaL co-ordlnatiln neeting with the Pan-Mrican Telecornrnunications Un ion
(PATu)inI€goEin}bvemberlg8l.Atthe6anetime,aprefeasibilitystudyon
ippropriate iodern telecolurunications technology for integrated rural develolment

tallrtrurnot based on a regional satetlite conrnunication system was undertaken. The

studv. Idh lctt was financed by the Federal Repr:bl'ic of Gernany, nas carried out
joiniiy by rru, PATU, tlle unit"a n"tions scientific, Fducationar and curturar
6rganilation (UNESCO), oAU and ECA. Tlie studly was aent for review at a regional
aa"ttrrg to try to reach a consenaus anong all the countries on the action to be

taken ;ith re-spect to the conclusions of the study. It should also be noted that
the study is in line with resolution EcA,/uNTAcDA,/Re6.8V2L on rural
telecommunica tLonsT !

(b) Consultations were begun arrcng oAU, ECA' IfU, PATU and the United Nacions

InduEtrlaL Develolnent organizatton (tiNIDo) for the organizatlon of a regional
seminar on the neede and inplicationE of multinational co-operation with a view to
the establishnent of an African conurunications €guipnent industry as reconmended by
resolution EcvuNTAcDAAe e .aL/ 22:,

(c) In l{overnber L981, the coverning Council of the Cairo-Gaborone Trans-East
African High$ay Authority was inauguratetlt its executive body was appointed an'l lts
prograrme of action was establishedl',

(d) its s istance wae given to the lEgos-Mombasa Trans-Mrican HighHay althorlty
to negotiate financing for the implenentation of its progr:nnrne with UNDP

($1 rnil1 ion under lt€ third cycle for consultancl' services, tectrnical assistance
and equilment) and Concert€d Action for Develolxltent in Africa (CADA) (leader:
Belgium, AGCD). Through that assistance, initial financing ($10 millionl was
provialed by Belgiumt

(el rn october and Novenber, a joint EcA,/uNcTAD,/rMo mission was sent to th€
south Africa DeveloFtent co-ordination conference ( S'ADCC' menber countriest the
objective of, the nlssion was, in Particular, to itlentify the actions to be
eniisagea ln the field of maritini transPort prior to the (possible) establ ishnen!
of a multinatlonal ehipping conpanyt

(f) $bgotiationa took Place for the financing of a feasibility study on

railt ay links b€tween gurundi and tinanda ehich culminated in a UNDP,/Austrly'Italy
agreenent in itanuary 1982t

(S) A prelininary stuily was carried out to connect MaIi' the Niger end the
Upper volta to the Togolese railway networki this should lead to a feasibility

"l-oay 
for the project which today is estimaled to cost nore than $2 nillion' An

inittal study carEled out by oFEBllaT (France) under a $301000 liletherfanals grant to
ECA was exanined in congul,tation with e4)erEs from the other countries concerned in
October 198I in Iond. ECA i€ now finallzing the studyi

See aect. IV of the report' wh ich deals !'tith fhis itnportant operation'z/
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(h) liith respect to feasibtlity stuaties on the establishment of nultlnational
shlpgring conpanies, ECA estabtished the terns of reference for a study that theEuropean DeveLoment fund (EDF) na' prepared to finance sith a view to estabrishinga nultlnationar shipping company invorving 12 EaBt Afrlcan and rndian ocean i'randcountrie'. The terms of reference whicrr were sent to the 12 countrie. concernedfor.their approrral in Jury 1990. ftnalry ericited Elx po.itrve .."pon""r (comoros,Ethlopia, IGnya, Madagascar, Uganda and ltnited Republic of fanzanial , with thereault that EcA nas abre to €ubmit a request to EDF in April 19g2 for flnancing forthe s Ludyt

(i) EcA negotiated succea'fulr,y rith the ussR for assistance armuntihg to
$5001000, in harnonizlng the marttin; Legislation of the countries of the continent,

(J) ECA carrled out nith UNDP financing (g20,000) research on the types ofvessela suitable for navigation on the zanbezi, I(afue, Kabcmpo and Luangrra rivers.The total operation is estilnated at g300.000;

(k) llhe prelimlnary phase of a study for the integrated organlzation oftranapore in the creat I€kea countries, involving the EconcNtic Comnunlty of theGreat Lakee Countries (CEpcf) and the Gisenyi MultitateraL nrogramning -and

operational centre (MULpoc) wh ic*r cost aboui $25,000, rras financed from a grant of$73'000 given to EcA by the t€therlandai it shoged how uaeful the proviaion of .l"g
rna4,/nonths of teclrnical assistance to cEpGL would be, given the availabirity ofnodest financial resources in bringing about some rapid improvements in thetransport problens facing the land-rocked areas of the subregion (Burundi, R*'anda,and eaBtern zaire). EcA is negotiating wlth the Netherlandg for the mobil!.zationof the nece€sary funds ($1501000);

(1) The rnstitute of Air TranqroEt provided technicar asaistance. negotiated
bY EcA' to the African and !{auritian conrnon organization (ocAM) and cEpcl withFrench funds ($80,000 in the fir6t instalnent). ttac operation is under wayg

- (n) EcA drafted, together with rMo, the project docunent on the establishmentof a subregional training centre for port pe.rsinn"l in Kenya at a c.o€t of g3nilllon. the docunent has been sent to arl port authorities of eaatern andso'thern Afrlca for conslderation ag Ehe ann-ual meetlng of the Lusaka MULpoc,

(n) Assistance was provided for sorne countrie. (such as Benin) 1n drafing upthelr national transport and conmunications develo;xnent plansi

(o) Itork continued on the PANAFTEL network of which 2a,000 kn ff of rinkageswere al'ready under construction before the Decade began (161000 kn ii operation in1978' and 61000 km more wirl be operatronal by the end of 19g2). the Bconorniccofinunity of vtest African States (ECpvtAS l has a priority progr amme of I,500 km ofradio-relay for which financing has heen aoquirea; euinea hai begun theconstruction of Ir050 krn of llnks on its teiritory. sADcC has launched a
progralune, for which alnos t all the financing has been secured, for theconstruction of 4r000 km of radio-relay (espicially in l,tozarnbique), threeinternalional telephone relays and four satll.lite earth stations.

rncruding 3,000 km for Dakar/cotonou and 4,Eoo krn for Mdis Ababa,/Lusaka.2/
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10. AII t.tre activities nentioned and all the Projectg implenented are essentially
regional and subreglonal in nature and their c-npletion requlres a c-onaenaus atnong

"orint"i.", 
unless t.;1ey can count on the support of exlsting interg6verhmental

organizations. This, it seerds, should be EcAts taak, rather than Prs[oting
'country projectg".

c. PEesent statue of the Decade proqramrne

11. The initlal progr amne for the first phase of the Decade (1980-1983) involves
the inplenentation of ??1 projects (inctuding 22I €Peclfic stualies) costlng a totaL
of nearly $9 biuion (19?9-1980 value) r grhich aC todlay.s Pric€s will certalnly
amount to nore than $10 billlon. The statua of the Programre can best be assessed
by looking at the figures, which indicate, for instance, the number of ongoing or
ccmpleted projects ae well as the funding, secured fron external financial
resoutrces and the local contr ibution of Mrican countries.

12. Honever, information in thOse fields nust be comnunicateal to ECA under the
information machinery now established. It haa already been nentioned hon slold the
African counbries, variou€ agencies and organizations and donors are in regFond lng
to the questionnaires sent to them.

13. The research which BCA has haat to undertak€ in these clrcumstancea, the
infornation and prospects relating to financing which have becdne aE4)arent aluring
the neetings hel.d - particularly the consultative technical meetlngs - and the
informatlon collected in the course of the uPdating of !ft first phaEe Programne
shcfl, firstly, that the upalateal Progr anme niU finally lionttt4 940 Projects at a
global cost of about $I2 biltion, and seconally thac thefe a!6 360 projects whictt
are being implenented or are completed, or for wh ich flpanolng haa been secured or
serious prostrEcts of financing or firn cot tritnents exiql.

14. Anong these projects, it nay be noted that: I

(a) The roaal and railvray sectors have attractqd rnost financing?

(b) A re!-atively large number of air tr anspoBt projects have obtained
financing but the costs are relatively lotd, since f,hey relace mainly to
fellolrships, technlcal assistance and trainingi

(c) Approxinately 38 per cent of the up,atated firEt Phase progranme projectss,
or 47 per cent of the iniEial progr amn€ projects, have attracted financing, with
resour;es actually nobilized or expected arnounting to 45 per cent of the egtinEted
total of the updated progr amne ' or 50 per cent of the initial Progr afime t

(d) African countties have made remarkabLe efforts (55 per cent of the
financing announced), which testifies to the great interest they atlach to
transport and conmunications problems.
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D. Conclusion

15. Although, in financial terns, African countrLes are contributing much !,pre
than external funding sources to the lnprenentation of the Decaale programme, and
even though regional and subregional projects have so far attracted litt1e externalfinanciar assistance - with the exceplion of that provided by uNDp - theconsultative technical meetings do not seem to be Lhe only mlans of securing
external funding. Another approach would be for ECA, OAU and the specialized
agencies of the united Nations and of oAU to assist countries, aftei consurtingrrith potential donor agencles on specific projectsl in fornulating and presentrng
their requests and even to help them rater with negotiations to nobi.lize tnenecessary fundlng.

16. Iionever, in order for such an approach to be effective, it vrould have to belimited_ to proroting regional and subregionar projects and, in exceptionar cases,national projects which have a subregionar irnpact, because it involves a variety of
time-consuming tasks and.activities which reguire not onr-y ctose supervi'ron but,moat of all, the availability of competent personnel and lppropriati funding toensure their nobility.

L7' EcA has arready embarked on such a course by naraing inguiries of sone of the
donor countries which provi.de brlaterar technicar asslstance as to their nakingavailable to ECA, free of charge, gualified personnel to supplenent the personnel
whose recrultment can be funded by UNDp. !,/
18. The resources allocated by ttl.|Dp under its third cycle (g3.5 million for flveyears) to pronote and co-ordinate fJecade activities are not enough to support theco-ordination unit, even with a rerativery snarl staff. The unit operates nithin
the -EcA Transport, conununications and ?ouristn Divisr.on and works closety with it.It is already unable to cope wich all the tasks nentioned in the preseni r"portwithout Logistical suPport from the Division. Hence, witho{lt. reinforcenent of its(enbryonic) staff, lt cannot be expected to herp countries further as indicated
above, carry out regurar missions to potential donor s in order to subnit reguestsfor financing and correct infonnaclon on the status of projects by visiting sorne
50 countries on the continent and the headquarters of some :o speciali.zed agenciesof the United Nations and of OAU and i ntergover nrnen Cal organizalions.

19. Reaources rnust be brought inEo Line with objectives.

2/ T\ro railvray experts frorn France, already on the jobi a terecomnunica cion
expert from the lbderal Republic of cerrnany, expected shorLlyi a transport
econonist fron Belgiurn, also expectedT and a roid expert, ueing negotilted withItalv.
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III. ORGANI ZAT ION OF CONSULTATIVE TECHNICAL MEEEINGS

Introducbion

20. The inpt-enentation of the Decade programne of action couLd be, and nas
originally lntended to be, based on pledging conferencea, since it was estinated ln
19?9 thaCa progr altulle for the first phase (1980-1983) ' consiEting of ?71 projects.
trould cost about $9 blllion. This approach ltas tried out on 20 November 1979 in
I'hr.r York, and it became clear that:

(a) Even if potential donors (donor countries and inlernational financial
institutions) were willing, as in the past, to continue to aial the develop{rent of
transport and comrunlcations in Mrica, they would dlo so wlthin their traditionally
avaitable globat budgets, possibly increased but would not 90 beyond then for the
benefit of the Decade progr anune ?

(b) Donors would shy away from any firn cornnitment on sPecific projects,
their attitude being that such a commltment could only arise from bilateral-
agreenents between the beneficiary countries and thernselves.

2!. The donors I position has imposed conatraints on the implenentation of the
Decade projects, pareicularly those of regional and subregional interest, as has
alreaaly been fully reported.

22. lrowever, sone donors, ".6frf."t.d after the lGw York conference, indicaledl that
their positions might be nore flexibl-e at smaller meetings on profiPting the Decade,
and on nore restricced topics, where there was an oPportunity for round-table
discussions rrith geographlcal qroups of African counlries.

23. It is against this background that the Conference of Ministers of EcA at its
sixth meeting, in April 1980, called in its resolut.ion 39I (xV) for the
organization by ECA of consultative technical meetings A-/ "... based on the
various types of project includeal in the Decade progranune, or ... based on grouPs
of African countr ies or Afrlcan subregions ...".

24. Thls resolution, subsequently endorsed by the Conference of Heads of State and
Gover runent of oAU, the Econdnic and social council (JuIy 1980) and the General
Assenbly, was followed by conference of Miniaters resolution 422 (xvl)
(Aprif I98f) I fixing the nurber of consultative technical meetings to be heltl at
four. Ttre meetings were intentionally confined to certain groups of countrles flith
sinilar circunstances or priorities or to certain subregions (EcowAS, Un ion of
African Railways (UAR), customs and Econonic Union of Central Africa (uDEAc),
CEPGL, CMEA€) with solid intergover nmental structuresr for practical reasons and
for the sake of efficiency, since these structures provided EcA erith the necessary
loglstic supfrort.

10,/ Such neeuings rnust clearly not be confused wlth pledging conferences or
be seen as offshoots of t-he one held in lGr.v York on 20 Novenbet L979.

/...
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25. As a report on the Iorn6 neeting for the 16 E@WAS countries on roads, air
hransport, telecomrunlcationE/broadcasting and postal services $as submitted to the
Econdnic and Social Council at it6 s€cond r€gular session of 1981, the following
relatea only to the other thre€ scheduled neetings, r*lo6e results are sunmarized as
briefly as possible.

A. Oraqadougou (20-23 Januarv 1982)

26. !t'h ls me€ting r.ras attended by r€presentatlves of 12 donor countries and
internationaL financial institutions, or a larger nurnber of donors than at l.om6,
19 African countriest and six intergovernmental organizations, apart frqIt OAU, UAR
and EcA.

27. In the railrray sector. the progr ar|une presented covered 58 projects costlng a
total of nearly $5 biUiont thls was financed to the extent of 49.8 trEr cent.

28. Al though the neeting gave rlse to lively digcussions, frorn r,rh lch an up-to-date
picture of the status of all the projects eraerged and which revealed the obvious
interest of certain donors ln lrBny projects, an analysis of those discussions shorfs
that the railtay sector of the progranme for the first trfiase of the Decade, after
the nunber of projects has been reduced to 65 by deferring sdne of them to the
second Fhase and by grouping some of them together, includes eight projects fully
financed; seven projects fully flnanced but subject to confirmation; 25 projects
partially financed; and 25 proJects for which finance has to be sought.

29. In financial terns, the total ctost of the programne cones down to
$3.876 mlllion, of which $21182 nillion, \/ ox nearly 57 per cent, has been
obtained. If this is compared vrith the progr amne presented. which indicated that
only 49.8 per cent of the finance had been obtained, the Ouagadougou meetLng sho,rred
that bhe funds avallable - either comnitted or ln course of nobilization - rrere
7 per cent greater than the figure given by ECA, and that 60 per cent of the
raihay projeets under the progr amne for the first phase of tshe Decade were, at Che
least, well- on the nay to implernentation. Thus, the meeting dlefinitely uncovered
nelt flnancing and opened up proGpect€ of financlng up to a level of $253 million
frorn all sources (locaL and e*ternal, cornb ined. l2,/

30. These prospects, in conJunction wiEh the narked interest sholrh by a number of
donors (BeLgium, France, Inalia, caisse Centrale de coopdration Economigue, world
Bank) in certain projects, will help to guide the countrles concerned in the search
for the necesaary financing.

II,/ These arpunts, announced at the meeting ($2,182 tnillion and
$253 nillion), should have been $2,199 and $270 miUion. The $L7 million
dlfference is due to France's rec.ent decision !o withdraw its participation
(rF I00 niUion) fron th€ implementation of project RAP-ll.

12/ Absent: Chad, Equatorial Guinea and Sao Tome and Principe.

/...
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Burundi, central Afrlcan Republic ,
and zairet !y

B. Yaoundd (15-U March 1982)

31. lthe folloring countries and organlzationE nere represented at the mceting?

(b) Donor countrles3 Belgium. canada, France' Germany, Federal Regrblic oft
ttethertanas, tfnitea fingaon of Great Britain anal t\lcrthern Ireland and YugoElaviai

(c) Financlal insticutlons! Afrlcan Ijevelolment Bank, caisae centrale de
Coop6ration rcononique, Developtrent Bank of the Centraf African states, Ituwait
Itrnd, Inrited l€tions DeveloFnent Progratnne and !{brld Banki

(dl InEergoverrulental organizations: CEPGL, comniss ion of the DrroPean
Ibonomic Conrnunlt ies, International Road lbderation, I€gos-t'lotnbasa TranE-African
Itighway iluthority, OAU, €AM and UDEAC.

The neeting iras also attended by observers fron Brazilr ltalyr Spaln, the Blreau
central de6 dtudes drottre-mer and T. P. orsullivan.

32. The prografirc presented andl consldered at the meeting covered the following !

(a) &gl!g! 33 projects included in the j'nltlal Programne for the first Phaae
of the Decade anal tI additional Projects, coating an eatlmated total of
SI,630 miDion, of nhich financing has been obtained for $331 milllon' or
20 per centt

(b) Inland water transport! 21 Project€ under the lnitial Progr arflne for the
f trst pttasEiffiE-EEffiiE-Elve adatiEional projects, co6ting an estir0ated total
of $133 mlllion, of wh ich financing has been obta lned for $20.5 millton, or
15 per cent.

33. ?he progr annne prepared for the meeting indicated the eatlrnated co6t of
carrylng out the srork on, and provlding tbe equiFment for, nany projects inclucled
in the flrst phase of the Decade only as feasibility Etudies and €ngineering
surveys. lthe total coat of the prograrune for the two sectors concerned ttlus
ancunted to nore than $4 biUloni the necessary etq)Ianations were given by ECA at
the beglnning of the rneeting.

34. rhile the neeting lras attended by rePresentatives of ltl dooor E and by
ob€ervers frqn four donor countries, the positive attitud€ adopted by tbe Afrlcan
Develotrment Bank (ADB) and the Kuwalt t\rnd to the flnancing of nurnerous Projects
wag Particularly str ik ing.

35. Special attention was given to the remalning sectiona of Ehe Lag|ot-llonbasa
Tran5-African Highway, three of which are in the United Republic of Cameroon, two
in the CentEal ffrlcln Republlc and one in Ualre, and to the link roads for this
gighr.fay in the central efrlcan Republic, the congo, cabon and the llnibed Republic
of caneroon.
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35. Blptrasis rras placed on the fact that sdne roads linked one country nith
another .

17. of the total of 44 road projects conEidlered during the neeting, 22 were fully
financ€d r 12 were parEiauy financed and I0 had not )€t been financed.

38. In the field of inland eraLer transport only four project€ are fulty financed,
five are partia[y financed and 13 are alraiting flnancing. !!_,/

39. An over-all evaluation of che position in flnancial terma shows the following
(ln miLlions of ltnited States dollars):

Financing
@lg tal projects) Co€t obta lned

(a! According to the programrc presented
(20 per cent of financlng obtained ) 1,630.2 331.2

(bl Data provided at the meeting
(40 per cent of financing obtain€dl 1,626.5 644,0

Inland nater transport (22 projects)

(c) Accordlng to the programne presented
(15 per cent of financing obtained) 133.11 20.48

(d) Data provided ab the neeting
(35 per cent of flnancing obtained) 142.45 49.59

trotals (rounaled off) L,763 351.7
L.769 693.7

40. The meeting thus sho\.red that nen financing had been obtained and opened uP
prospects of flnancing !o a total of nore than $342 nillion (593.7-35f.7). This,
in effect, r{as its outcome.

c. Abidjan (3-5 t{ay 1982)

41. llhls was the best-attended of the four consultative technical neetlngs r vri th
the partlcipation of 18 potential donora, six of which vrere observersi 2l countries
mernbers of CMEAoC t fgl three specialized agencies of the lrnited NationB (I!tO,
UlrcTAD. ECA); eight Mrican intergover nmental organizations, including OAU' and a
delegation fron the port of Antwerp.

E/ tne reduction ln the nunber of projectE from 26 to 22 is the result of
the merging of certaln projects (colnbined projects).

!l/ Absent: Angola, Ganbia, cuinea-Bissau and Sao Tome and Principe.

/,..
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42. the Prograjrade subtnitted to the meeting consisled of 40 marltime transport

projects(of$blch"ient*t'"atlditlonalprojectslntroducetlbyC!'rBAoC)estlnated
to total $15?.5 mtlllon, of which 39 Per cent'-or $51'450t000 has been securedi

3t narltitne port pro]ects;-.;-;-;;;l li tpptoirt*t"1v-$1' 07s milrion' of which

g115 nirtion, or onry ro.7 per cent. ha6 _been 
Eecuredi and port projects a$ounting

to $437.5 rnilllon whictr Are'consideretl fully flnanced an'l Y'hich therefore' did not'

in principle, require consideration'

43. Thus, e:{cluding the last seven ProJects' the programe consisted of
ii-prij."i" at a toiar ."iit*t"a "o"i oi 8L,'232'5 miuion' of lthich aqne

Ii! per cent coulil be considered secured (accortling to information collected by EcA) '

44. After a consenFuEr to defe! to the Eecond ;trase one tnaritlme tsranaPort project

and one port project, the number of Projects requiring futl or Partlal financing

cane dosn to 69, and ln that regard the outcqle of the neeting ]tas that for
fd'irilliitt-erii iin.."r"slt- "Eii"u" ProaPect of financine existed' for

l0 projecta Partlal t inancing ha'l been securedi the world Bank would be lnterested

in aix projectE if the ,"ir"la"-i"i-*nsiderabion of these Projects were subrni tted

to it bY the countrie€ concerned '

45. il'r the 33 other projects financing stlll-ha'l to be found' but nanY of then

are lot -co€t operatrons li"i'"ti Ssz'oo6 an<r $300'000) and it was felt thats the

necesaary fundB for thern'coultt falrLy easily be found through the crediL

lnatltutlons of the subre;ion, such !1 gte ry11.african Developttent Bank (WADB) and

di;-D;;;id;"tti a""r oe-i6e cintrar African states (BDrac) '

{6. Over all. the result5 of the meeting in flnancial terms are as follons (in

mlllions of tnited States dollaral:

proJects Amount projects Anount projectg lnount

Progranne subEltted

Es t inta te

Flnancial coverage
Percentage

Fiqures resultlng frdn
the neet lng

7L3l40 157.5

6r.45
39t

1r075

1I4.81
I0.7t

I,14 6

195
17t

I,232.5

L76.26
14t

rr352

322.7 5

24$

205.7L7

r27.75
52+

Estimate

Flnancial coverage
Percentage

39 30 69
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47. The meeting thus red to the mobirization of an additional sl4z nirrion
(323-176) over the financing already secured, as indicated in the progranme
submitted, in the forn of coimitments nade, crarifications providei aid prosp"ctt
opened up as a result of the interest shonn by the donors that $rere present lnpartlcipating in a nunber of projects. rn particurar, 62 pr cent of the co€t ofnaritime transport projects has been covered - an area wheie the training conponent(r{tith the construction of naval acadenies and marltirne vocationaL lraining centre6in Abidjan' Accra, Monrovia and ragos) represents nearry zo per cent of ttrescheduled investments.

48. whire the deregations of sone countries fett that they night introduc.e newprojects into t-he programme gubndtted, it was agreed that such projects shourdeither be inieiauy includeil in the first phase (upCating of the ongoing pf,ogramel
or be taken into consideratlon under the Eecond phase prograsB[e (I984-f.tg8).

D. Sunmary and conclusions: futule actions

49. The four consurtative tectrnicar neetlngs herd ao far in pursuance of !:cA
conference of Ministers resolutions 39r (xv) and 422 (xvr) and briefry describeal
above have, in essence, shfln what financing has been obtained and o$neo upprospects of financing for the Decade p'oJects - together with adaritional pioJects
included during the updating of the progranme for the first ptrase (19g0_I9S3) _
amounting in all to more than g9{0 $iltion, broken down as foUows tin roundfigures):

Lom€

Roads i 116?l x 0.09
Connuni@tions
Air TransporC (Approxinately)

Ouagadougou

Ra ilways

Yaound6

Roads and inland water transport

Abidjan
!"tar itime transport
Ports

l4illiolr8 of ttnited States dollars

+ 150.00

+ 41.00

+ 7.00

+ 253.00

+ 342.00

+ 66.00
+ 8I.00

+ 940.00Sotal rounded off
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50.Incdnparlsonlriththefigureofsome$4O0r0oOgrantedbytheGeneralAssenbly
for proposing, organizing andl holating these four meetings' it e'iU be seen that
they have been higblY successful.

5I.Thefirstconclueiontobedrawnfr€mtheforegolngltouldseentobethat
further meetlngs shoukl be helal - a vlew shared by the Ec,A conference of Ministers
at Tripoli, which recomnended in its resolutlon 435 (XVII) that a fifth
consutLtive technical meetlng shouLd be organized durlng the second half of L983

on roads, marititr* tr anaport ina porte for the countrles of North Africa, Eaat

Africa anal the islands of the Indian Ocean. tV

52.|thisreconunendation(seeannexltotlrepresentreport)isbasedonthefact
that,firgtly,theyearlgS3hasbeendesignatedworldcomlunlcationsYearandthe
events organized in connexion with it nil-l surely cover Ehis sector in Mrica, thus

nakingttreneedforaconsultaiivetechnicalseetingonthl6toPiclessurgentand'
r..orrdly, ith ile the nine SALtcc countries held thelr Ptedging conference on the

ProblelnsoftransPortandcomlunicationslnNot,edcertgSoinMaputoandt'er€al6o
ibl. ror" recentlt' at olagadougou, to make lheir voices heard on the subject of
the development oa their r;if{at systems, the countries of Eastern Afrlca' the

In<tian ocean island members of EcA and the sit( librth African countries have not yet
had the benefit of a consultative technical neeting on ttle ir projects' apart fro![
their ratlnay project6 ' tthich were consldered at olagadougou '

53. t{esolution 435 (xvII) alao calls uPon the secretary-ceneral of the unlted
Nations to provide the conrnlss ion niEh adeguat€ resources to enable it to organize
thisflfthmeeting,aEhe.|idforthefirstfour.Adraftbudgetforthemeeting
has been proposed and aPlEars in annex II to the Present report '

54.Tvolessonscanbelearntfromtheconaultalivetechnicalneetingsheldaofar:

ta) WhiLe the results of the Iomd meeting, PartLy because of the limited
nur$er - to say the Least - of donor Participants, were poor t the relative success

of ttre oragadoigou neeting seens to bL dlue to the fact that it was linited in scope

to a singl; secior (railwiys). This tnade it posslble to llmlt deleEations to a

reasonable nunber of e:q)erts ' avoid Problens of siaff availability and reduce

travel costs both for donor s and for the African countrleE' The sane apPlies to
i."rnag anil Abitljan where only tr'ro sectors (roads,/navigable waterways and

ports,/maritine transport respectively) were on Ehe agendat

(b) Nthough donor s showed an interest ln q)eclfic Projecta and detai'ls of
financingwerer,orkedout'veryfewfirnconrnltmentgrrere$adeidonorswerenotat
att eorticorning on that point.- It is therefore easential lf full advantage is to
be taken of the Prospect-s of flnancing oPened uP at the neetinga and of the fact
that financing is rcutlized under bilateral agreenents' thaE countries should

,ittt-ri delay aPProach those donors that have shown tJre ir interest in certain

15/ Algeria, cotnorog. Djibouti, Eglpt ' EthloPia,
.lamahiriya, Madagaacar, Mauritlus, Morocco, Seychelles'
Uganda.

IGnya, Llbyan Ara.b
Sornalia, Sudan r Tunisia and
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speclflc projects. Through consultant missions, which are visiting countries in
order to prepare the prograrnrne for the second 5fiase (1984-L98g) of the Decade, EcAis at present ascertaining whether the figures given at the consultative tectrnicaL
meetings have been followed up.

55. undoubtedly, however, EcA nust arso tlirectry assist states in fornulating andl
presenting their requests for financing of regional and subregional projects, where
the existence of a consensus arpng the countries concerned is a prerequisite. As
explained at the end of section If of this report, such activity constitutes an
approach wh ich is a necessary adjunct not only to the consultative technicar
meetings but also to any search for funds for inter-State operations.

IV. REGIONAT SATELLITE COMI,TUNICATION SYSTEM

fntroduction

56. It nay be recalled that at its third meetlng the Conference of Ministers of
ECA reguested, in its resolutions 278 (XII) and 2gl (XII), that ECA, @,U and ITU
should organize studies to establish the feasibility of suitable reglonal satellite
conmunication system(s) to conplenent the PANAmEL netrror k and to cater for
broadcasting connnuni.cation needs of the continent. ?he oAlt council of Minislers
alEo subseguentry adopted resolution cttlRes. 506 (xxwr) on the developaent of a
regional satellite corununication system.

57. rn accordance erith these resolutions, a regionar senl.nar was organized from
27 Septenber to I October 1976, jointly by ECA, OAU, I'NESCO and ITU, in Addis Ababa
on regional co--operation for education and developnent in Africa using space
connunlcation. The ensuing recomnendation fron thi€ regional seninar for studies
on the possible e4)roitatlon of space conuunications technology for education and
develoFnent in the region was endorsed at the fourth meeting of the conference of
Ministers, in lts resolution 3I0 (XIII,. In this resol"ution, the Conference al€o
called on ECA, OAU and ITU to nobilize resources for aetting up, rrlth minimum
delay, a lrorking group of eu)erts to fornulate a €tudy of the possible Regional
Satellite Conrnunication Systern for Africa.
58. Or the basis of a preliminary study conducted as part of th€ preparatory
studies for the first phase prograrrne of the Transport and Comnunications Decade inAfrica, a project entitled "Feasibility study on the African Regional satellite
Slrs !em" rras included in the firsC lfiase progralune.

A. Current E ituation

5s. Follorlng the adoption of the first phase progr annme of action for the Decade,
a number of agencies enbarked on studles, Jotntty and individualLy. By early 1980
three separate studies exist€d:

(a) The joint EcA/OAv/rEu/uNAsco pre-feasibility study on an Afrlcan Regional
satellite systeni
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(b) Ttre African Regional Telecomnunication satellite {AFROSAT} study by the
ParFAfrican Te leconmunications Union (PATU) t

(c) ltre regional teleconnunication satellite slrEten in Africa (AFSAT) study
by the African Postal and Telecorununications Un ion (UAPI).

60. There was a fourth study, on rural teleconmunications using all aPproprlate
technologies, which included satell-ite comnunication anong the technoloqies to be
exarnined. Itris study was sponsored by ITU and the Government of the Federal
Republic of Germany.

61. In August .L980' the s ituation was such that the B(ecutive secretary of EcA

felt that a deternrlned effort was needed to harrnonlze and integrate all these
related studies in order to avoid ntaEte of resources, preserve the good inage of
Africa with possible financing sources and ensute ready funding for a single
project study. A meeting called in October 1980 by ECA, as leaat agency for the
Transport and @mnunicationa Decade in Africa (the first phase progranme of action
for wh ich included the pre-feasibtlity study on an African Regional Satellite
Systen), decided to merge the tvto joint projects, namely, the joint
EIjCA/OAU/wU/UNESCO studly and the lTg/Cjovernrnent of the Federal Itepublic of Germany
studlr. Ttre merged projects - the Decade project relating to satellite
telecorunun ications and the project for a study on telecorolunications in rural
areas - was given the title nAppropriate l,lodern Telecomnunication Technology for
Integrated Rural Devel"oprent (AI4TB/IRD) n. PATU and UAPT r.rere unable to participate
in the neetlng.

62. In March 1981, the 6e@nd conference of Mrican Ministers of gransport'
Conununicatlons and Planning organized by ECA considered the issue and, in its
resolution 8cA,/ttNTACDAAe s. 8L/L7, called on EcA, oAU, African intergovernmental
organizatione and the specialized agencies of oAu and of the United I'lations
involved in studies on the African Regional Satellite comlunication system to work
out practical arrangements for barnonizing and combining all proposed and ongoing
studies into a single project. Efforts were nade in october 1981' on the
initiative of PATU, to work out these arrangenents for harmonizing ongoing
projects, but with only partial success.

53. t'rom 22 to 26 March 1982' an intergovernnental neeting of experts was
organized by OAU, ECA' ITU' ITNESCO and PATU as the interagency sleeri.ng cornrnittee
for the A,IIT,/IRD project and to examine the rePort on the pre-feasibility sludy-

64. At that meeting, which was attended by 101 repreaentatives of 43 member

countries and of a large nurnber of observer organizations and Goverruftents r the
report on UAPI t s preliminary study on its AFSAT project was also Presented. The
AFSAT study covers all- the French-speaking countries hrhich are menbers of uAI{t PIus
zaire. Consequent upon the meeting rs dellberations on the AI"ITT,/IRD pr€-feasibillty
s tuaty anal on UAP?rs prelininary AFSAT study, which, as noted above, has been
co-ordinated since late I98I with PAIU'g prelininary s tudy on its AFROSAT project,
it was agreed to establish an interagency co-ordination conmlttee cdnprising EcAt
oAu, ITtt, ITNESCO, ADB, PATU, UAPI and the Un ion of ttational Radio and Television
Organizatlons of Africa (URT'NA) ' whose respons lbilities include harnonlzing and
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integrating all ongoing pre-feaslbility etud!' projects anat actlvitles, such as
AlttTI/IRD, AFROSAT and AFSAT, in a slngle study on appropriate telecomnunications
for the develolment of Africa.

B. Follorr-up activities

65. orce the varlous prerirnlnary and pre-feaslbirity studies have been completed,
a detailed feaslbility 6tudy cdr€ringr u]ggLb, the tsechnical, financial,
organizational and management agpects of the grroject entitled nappropriate
teleconmunications for the develotrment of African may have to be undertaken. The
detaired studies wirr involve arr nenber countriea intere6ted in the project, and
the service areaa to be covered include telecomunicationa for inter-urban and
intra-African ruraL connexions and radio and television broadcasting. The studies
eltould lay great entr$aais on the provision of services to rural and relpte areas,
where the majority of the populaEion ltves.

56. F-unds to finance these studies wlll a16o have to be found. At present, it is
under stood that a number of !0enrber countrieE of the Conrnission of the European
Comnunities (EEC), and EEC itself, are ready to consider financing a single project
study resuleing frorn the merging of the A!4ITrIIRD, AFSAT and AFR0SAT projects. Tlrey
will need, horever, to be asEured of tbe interest of African Governments in the
detalled feasibillty Etudy.

57. The intergovernnental n€etlng of e:$r€rt€ therefore suggested that the EcA
Confer€nce of Ministers should congider and endorEe its recqnrnendations
(see anne* III. resolution 435 (XVII), para. J.), ln view of the fact that the next
Conference of African Ministers of ?rangport, Conmunications and planning, the
appropriate authority concerned, is not scheduled to neet untll April I9g3 and
finahdinE for a detailed 6tudy nay not be readily available beyond the current year.

68. The interagency co-ordination conmi ttee composed of OAU, ECA, ADB, pAT.It, UAFr,
uRl'llA, rru aDd t NEsco is to neet soon to work ort the aims of the detailed study
and uDdertake other tasks connected with the recornmendations which are reproduced
in extFnto below and lrhich are the subject of paragraptr I of ECA conference of
Ministsts resolution 435 (xWI), aalopted at. Tripoli on 30 Aprll 1982.
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ANNEX I

Ttle Conference of Min ister s '
Recallinq its resolut,ion 29I (XIII) of 26 February 1977, the Econonic and

social council resolution 2097 (Lxrrl! of 29 .tu1y 1977 and General Assembly
resolution 32/L60 ot 19 December 1977 proclaiming the ulited Nations Transport and
Comnunlcatlons Decade in Afr ica,

Further recalling its resolution 391 (xv) of 12 April 1980 in wh icrtt it:

(a) neiterated its appeal to menber states to glve the highest priorlty to
the transport and comnunlcations projects adopted for the progr anme of the firsc
phase of the Decadei

(b) Requested Afr ican states to take hhe initiative ln submltting to the
various sources of finance reguests for the financing of the PEojects adopted for
the first pha6e?

(c) AIso reguested the s(ecutive secretary to organize with groups of donor
countries and the financing instituEions. consultative technical rneetings for the
purpose of finding the neces6ary additional financial resourcesi

t'bting with satisfaction resolution cM./Res. 889 (xxxvrr) adopted at l'lairobi 'Kenya, in ilune 1.98I by ttre Assembty of Heads of State and Goverrurent of the
Organlzation of African unity, and Economic and Socia1 Council resolutions I9AO/ 46

and I98V67 of 23 July 1980 and 24 JuIy I98I respectively on the ltnlted lihtions
Transport and conmunicationa flecade in Africa,

Recalling General Assenbly resolutions 35rl108 and 36/177 of 5 December 1980

and 19 Decenber 1981 respectively on the organization of consultative technlcal
n€etings for Uhe purpose of raising additional financial resources for the Decade

Progranne,

Referring to its resolution 422 (xw) of l0 APr iI- l98I which, in substance,
stipulated that the Coruniss ion should:

(a) Organize four consultative technical neetingsi

(b) Continue to monitor the progress of the progranune of the firsl phase of
hhe Transport and Communications Decadei

(c) update that Progranune?
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(d) ttnd€rtake the preparatlon of the Pro'ltranme of action for the second
phase, 1984-L988;

Notinq that none of these conEultative tectrnical neetlngs @ver s ttre countr lea
oe Xorttr ina East Afrlca as 17e11 aa t11e lsland countries of the Indian Clcetn t

I. I'lotes with satisfaction the Progress so far nade concernlng the
lmplementatton of the Tii-t ptrase of the lrnited lilations TransPort and
CotTmunication€ Decade programne 1980-1983 anat ln particular the holdtng of three of
the four consultative technical neetingsr

(a) At tom6, frdn I to 1l June 1981'
c.omnunity of west African Statea on roads,
broaalcasting and postal servicesl

for the stateE menbers of the Econmic
air tranaport, telecomunlcationv

(b) At oragadougou, frqn 20 to 23 atanuary 1982, for Ule railway Projects of,
the entire cont inent;

(c! At Yaoundd ' frdtr 15 to 17 March 1982 on roads and inLand water transPort
for the l0 countrieE of central Africal and their evaluation in figuEe6i

2. E(presses its appreciation

(a) so the cjener aL A€setnbly for the financial resourceB which it rnade
available to the @nmisEion for the organizatlon of the conaultative technical
neetings with donors;

(b) To the donor countries and flnancing lnstitutlons which partlcipated in
these three meetlngs and r*tose particlpation contrlbuteal to their auccesa?

(c) To the Adtnlnislrator of the tlrlced l,lations DeveloFnent Progranne for
rnaking available to the c.:ontais6 ion financi.al. resources under t}le UNDP third
progranning cycle for financing the Transport and Connunicatlone lbcade in Mricat

3. Appeals once rnore to donor countries and financlng instltutions to
parciciElate fully and positively ln the fourth neeting Echeduled to be held at
Abid jan f rom 3 to 5 l.,tay L982 ?

4. Requeqts the Faecutive secretary to submit. a rePort on the outcone of the
fourth consullative technical tneeting to the sunner aession of the Economic and
Social Council in iluly 1982t

5. Recomrends that a fifth consultative technical neetlng be organized
during the second half of 1983 on roads, maritime cransport and port€ for the
countr ies of North Africa, East Mrica and the islands of t.he Indian &eani

6. CaIIs also upon the secretary-Gener al to provide the Cornmlgsion with
aalequate resources to enable it to organize the fifth consultatlve Lechnical
meetingi
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7 - n€ouests ttt€ Eaecutlve Secaetary to nanlto! the follow-up of, the fir9t
four onauFtative te<frnlcal tleetlngg \r close]y assiatlng the countr iea in their
cdrtacts nlth alolross r and ln forrnulrtlng and presentlng Ulelr requeBts for
financlng projecta rlth a Potentlal aubreglonal or reglonal impactl

g. FltcrateB ltr ealller r€gucst to the D.equtlv€ secretary to contlnue to
lntenstfy iffiforte to aaEiat rnember Statea in the full inpl€m€ntation of the
flrst [*l.se [EogrlrflF.
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Countr les coNr€erned

Ngeria, Comoros, 4lboutl, Egt4rt r EthloPle, t(€nya, f,lbyan Arab alaneh lr tya,
tadagascar, !.taurltiu6, lrlorocco r Seyctrellea, Sonalla, sudan, Tunisia, Ugendr'

Date and place

The rneeting $tll tak€ Place ln October 1983, eluler at Tangl€ra or at
Antananar lvo .

A. Preparatlon of doculents

For the preparatlor of the alocrrtrlcnts to be conslder€d at urc ncetlng' tt rl11
be neceaaary to recEult trro cotrsultanta on naritlne ttan8por t and Porta anal on
roaats, who lhoule vislt the countr ies concern€d to update, ln aoutboration with
Ur€ @rernment€ ' the project data'ah€ets whidr tlre @nelnnent! hal'e already
selected.

Af,ter ttre DiaaionE, the @nsultants fltII return to tddig Ababa to draft th€
docwlents for Ute meetlng.

Thirby daf,s on rniEgio,n and 30 d.ys in lddla Ababa are Plann€d for eaclr
c.on6ultant.

6alar lea
Miss ion DsA
Addis Ababa DSA
Travel on recrultnent

Total

Tranalatlon and reproductlon
Comlunicatlong
Supplle8 and tnaterlals
General tenporary agaiEtance

lotal

(31000.n 2) x 2
(30 x 90) r2
(30xi!0)x2
I,500 x 2

B. PreDrrrtorv rork anal docunentatlon

@
. 12,000
- 5,400
- 2'400
- 31000

- 22.800

rhited 6tat€8 doll*s
25,000
r,50o
2r000
2,000

30 ,500
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C. @aanlaetlon of the ueetlnq

One-week nisaion of an EqA ataff nember to langiers or An tananar lvo to
organlze the rEettng (travel .nd DsA) - s3 000.

D. In-scaalon coat6

Itnlteil st.tee dolhra

Int€rpreters (travel, salarlca rnd
subsistence) ! four .........

Tranalators (travel, allarieE and
subEistence): three

EA Etaff (Tr.vel, subs is tencer la ..............,..
Air fretght docutents

Cotmunicatlona ...........
supplieE and naterials

General tenporary aaa istance

15.000

12.000

25,000

7,000

3,000

2.000

3,000

67 ,000

Grand total A, B, C, D
22 800 + 30 + 500 + 3 000 + 6? 000 123,300

:
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A}fl|EX III

Approprlate teleconnunlcationg for the developnent glq r4lqliigq

@,
Havtng er{amlned th€ progresa r€port on the effort€ nade by Afrlca' under the

thlted t€tlons Transport and Comaunlcatlons rjecade in Afrlca prograime, to
establlsh appropr late teleconununicatlon systemar includlng the use of Batelllte
comnunication technology, for the developnent of Africa,

RecaUinq lts resolutlon8 278 (XII) and 281 (xII) of 28 trebruary 1975 and
310 (XIII) of I March 1977 on the study and establlshment of a [DsslbLe African
Reglonal Satellite comnunication €!€tem for telel*tone, telex and other corunon-
carrler services and for radio and televlsion broadcastingt

Recalllng also resolutlon ECA^'IITACDA/I'e s. 8L/L7 of the conferen@ of
Mlnisters of Transport. cofltunications and Planning on the need to harnonize and
lntegrate into one single proJect €tudy all ongolng studles related to the Decade
project SAP-oI relating to the feaslbility 6tudy on the Afrlcan regional satellite
6yatem,

Recallinq furtber resolution ECA,/IJNTACDA Res. 8V21 of the conference of
Ministers of Transpolt ' cot nunications and Planning urging the developnent of rural
telecoMrunlcationg and its ffin resolution 321 (XIII) of I ltarch 1977 otl lntegrated
rural delrelolm€nt wtltch, EEsLb' lnviteB the organizations and agencies of the
Uhlted tbtlons sygtem to assiat rnenber @untrlea in the planning and inPlementation
of integrated rural develotrment prograrimes dealgned to increase gainful enplolanent,
Lnconea, conditions of living and quality of Iife of the rural poPulation, and that
Decade project No. ItsFos on the rurat telecomnunlcation survey has been fornulated
wlLh suctr goals in viewt

Iggilg th€ recornnendations frdr the Intergovernmental tlqterts ueetlng held in
eddis Ababa ftom 22 to 26 March 1982 to exanine tie leport on the pre-fea8lbil-ity
study on appropr late modern tele@nmunicatlon technology for integraLed rural
develoFnen! ln Afr ica t

considerinq the comlitnent nade by the Head6 of state and Governnent of the
Organization of African Urity and by the General A€sembly of the United tlatlon8 to
inplenent tbe progr aflm€ of the lrn ited }lationa Transpor! and comnunicatlons Decade
ln Africa, wttich is nolt an lnt€gEal part of the Lagos Plan of Action '

1. e!l!€g, the folloring re@mnendationa of the Intergovernmental Experts
L{eet ing:
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(a) cr the harnonlzaticn and lnt gration of rll ongoing pre-feasibility and
Prellninary stud{es such as thoaa rahtlng to aptropriate dern teleconr0unlcation
te€'hnology for lntegrated rural d:vrlo;rent in Af,rlca, the African regional
telecmunlcatlon satelllte ttudy and thc rcglonal Eatellite teleconmunlcationg
ayatem in Africa lnto a slngle rcgianrt projact on appropriale teleconnunications
for tbe developnent of Africat

(b) OI the creatlon of th. Int r.gency Co-ordination Cmtiltee to
co..ordlnate the inplementatloa of r d.t llcd feasibility study on appropriate
terecotununicallona for the develqrrnt of Africa conposed of the organizatlon of
Afrl.can &rlty, the Econonlc codllrrlon for Africa, the African Deveiotrnrent Bank,
the ParFAfrican Telecomnunlcatloar! Ihion, tha Ih ion Africaine des poslea et
telecomunlcatlona, the African htlanrl rrtrv@ tne
fnternatlonal TeLeconstunicatlon th idr rnd thr thited Natlong Educational,
scientiflc and Cultural Orgrntrrtlon *ttch strrU have the rcspons ib ili tie6
lndicated ln paragraph 7 of docurnt lltTT/fBD, b. 2O/E of the aforenentioned
!{!etingt

(c) That African crver €ntr rhtlL exarine the feasibility study project
proposar to be clrculaled by tha rntrngcncy co-ordination comnittee and express as
300n as posgrble their interast in prrtlcilntion, indicating the priority action to
b€ taken on the project for lte rapld inplon€ntation within the Decade prograrunei

{d) That bilateral dorbrr aad rultiLatsral ftnancing institutlons shoultt beinvlted to prorride their aeclst|ne in a herurized and ccrpreoentary manner so asto avoid duplication of effort and yaatagl. of reaources;

2. Requests the E:<ecutive Secrctary:

(a) To glve every asslstanc. porribrc, eithin the fra*nork of the Decaare
Progranme, to the rnterag€ncy co-ordlnatlon connittee in its rror k ao that the study
can be completed within the first graae lrogranne period,

(b) .ro sdrnit a progreas r€port on the inplementation of this project to the
Conference of Ministers at its ninth neetingt

3. hrrther requests the Erecrrtive Secrctary, in collaboration nith the
SecretarlF-General of the Organiratldt of Mrtcan Unity, to submit the present
resolutlon to the next A.sseSly of H6ada of State and Governnent to be held i.n
August 1982 in Trlpoli, SociaList pcople,a fibyan Arab Jarnahiriya.




